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Blackburn and Dr. H. Guard Knaggs-fivc of the mast distin-

guishcd entomalagists af the day. The present writer hiad the
gaad fortune ta, hein England that ycar and made the acquaintance
af the two first named, and subsequently correspondcd with Dr.
Knaggs, the aLlthor of "The Lepidapterists' Guide" of which thrce
cditians have bcen publishcd. Mr. Staintan, editor af the
"Entomologiets' Annual" and aLthor of an admirable manual an

,;"British Buttcrflies an(l Maths" and various' warks on the
'lineiiia, extendcd the haspitality af his hausc at Lewisham ta
entamo>logiets during onle evcning in the week, evcryane l>eing
made welcame anti given the appartunity ai caasulting his

extensi ve collections and val uahie 1lilrary. These gatherings led ta

the formatian af many warm friendships mnd brought isolatcd

warkers inta touch wjth the leadiag devutees af the science.

As time went an the pianeers af the Magazine ane by ane

passed away and their places were filled hy others equally able and

distinguished, so that the publicatian has never iailed, ta, maintain
its early reputatian and attractiveness, and we may canfidently
hape that it wuIl continue for anather half century ta record the
observations aati investigatians ai the insect warld far generatians
ta came.

The jul>ilee number is madeespecially interestiag hy the recard
ai its editarial management during fifity ycars and the portraits
ai the eight faunders and editors. C. J. S. B.

NEw SOUTH AMEU1CAN SCIENTIFIC JOURNAL.. Praf. Charles E.
Porter, occupý iog the chair ai general zaology and applied
entomalogy and also director ai the recently estahlished

Museum and Labaratary ai Economic Zoolagy at the Natianal
Agricultural Institute af Santiaga, Chili, bas undertaken the

pub)licationt ai a new scientific journal under the title "Anales (le
Zoologia Aplicada". This journal is ta be especially devoted to

ariginal studies an species beneficial ta and parasitic on man,
domesticated animaIs and cultivated plants in America. The welI-
kmiown "Revista Chilena de Historia Natural", edited by Prof.


